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A Kinematic Investigation )f the Influence of Anvil Air Flow Over
Convective Ncplisystems on High-Level Horizontal Flow
Ekundayo E. Balogun
Department of Mysics, University of 11'c
Ile-lfe, Nigeria
ABSTRACT
The interactions between horizontal ambient flaw and divergent wind fields,
such as those that obtain atop cumulonimbus complexes, were inVestigatcd
(dicoretically) kinematically in th is
 study. The following were observed from the
results of t! ► c analyses. First, for a lxtrticular divergent field the relative mass
flux over die area of the nephsystem decreased as the strength of rite horizontal
flow increased. Secondly, while in sonic of the cases analyzed the interaction
between the two flows only resulted iii the fanning out of streamlines and a slight
redistribution in the wind speed, in many cases backf1ows aiid a total rcorganiza-
tion of the wind field occurred. Backflows have a blocking effect on the horizontal
flow. Some of the computed patterns were compared with upper-level cloud vectors
(from geostat.ionary satellite photographs). Tic coniixirison indicated that the
computed resultant wind field could be used to explain sonic features of such
satellite-derived wind fields.
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1. IN'CR(X)l 1l'11ON
St'vvi-ill invesII atiotts of thuntlelstot ul ru111111cu's lx ►ini to the Gl: t Ihat
outflows froill severe:uil11.111O11im1)tls lM i litia act to en hance or niotlify flit- u111k'r-
It\t l fill\\• .	 Itt-sulis front inveslI gilt Ioils by St:1t1tal ► (1 001). Filllta an%i I;r.Itl!^l!ry
O t to ,)), '^momiva (1 1 71). GO)% , and Potent (1 1173), Chang and Vt • t'son (1 1174), and
Fulita (1 0 74) rte. , untiei-score IIIv licu l for fur ► her il ► vestil,►linoll Of lilt` anvil
airflow over thunderstorm :ompli'xes. Among olllt'r t11111gs. th0. •ir ilm'stigillIoils	 !•
1	 ;how that there is it rclatimiship ix`l yen vertical mass transport and tilt` xpi'e:ldilig
y	 I'11c (1l Ihuntlt't:loul) illivils.
	 '111t` spreading raft` Is also, n(1 tl(1uhl, inf lclit-t'tl 1)\ • 	
1114' .unhienl wind. Sluthes of (ht- anvil g1'ow111 clre. Ilu'rt'fol e. :onsidCl_V(l n0. • : t;ssal-\'
	 j+
for:omplt'It In\:xuiation of the In1t'1a:t1On 1)e1\veen small ^ . % '1le:onvertive ills-
	 f
I
Itil • h.11lt't' and lalrgE . -st- al ly TltmoSlAlt ' I'1,	 ill flic tropics.
information a11)(1ul flit .
 flow field :1l the .111\ 11 It vet iti v:1'\ net • :ssat'y for tht- stun,
Of the interaction het\ CCII Vigil-lt'\t • 1 horizontal air flow and f lit' divvi , gilig ltif;h
t • 101RIs fl'0111 Ihl!tllh t'Kl(1I'lll coll1pILAVS.	 11111' \va \' of obutllling stwil illforillattloll is
h\ 111e ust' of tilliv 1.111st' lltio ► ographs of ill midel-s1Ornl complexes from gcos till ionary
meteorological salellites. i
Cloud pho ► ogril1111s from gcosta11011all ry '•att • Illles h;lve ht-vii used Stlecvssfully
i
tO es11111a'te 1)(1111 low- levt-I .11id 11101-Ievcl \vino fichis ill [fit ,
 aurlosphere. I?xanlples
of such cOmputatlotls :Irk ,
 t xlallt In 1110.' 111cralllre: for exilinple• l'u1lla t 1 .11. (1111)2+).
(;a1)\• anti l lotem (1 1173). iind "'ham f; illid 'l'ecs(1n (1 07.0. 1110.' pro:etlurt , Involves
	
1	 I1'at•ilIg x111.111 t'It'mt-1118 of low- level anti high level clouds from 11111e lapse m(1\ it,
	
'	 loops nladc I'rulll stich :lout) ill otogratphs. Uronl these traces. estlnlates of I(1\\
	
►^	 Ievel :Intl ulyt • I Ieve1 wield fields art' :0111111110d.
	
1'1'0111 such s: ► tellite-fief i y etl \\Intl
	
+	 flt'Itfs. liltp, , rlmll t'It.11'a:lel'Ixllt's of :crullll 111t'x(1sCille illid 1.1rge tit'all' :Illll(1x1111e1'1l'
	
1 1	 '
systems have been ohtallicki (see 1'11 .1ila 0.'t al.	 I 0(1:'),
t
In [ l it ,
 uplvI* at111(1spherit: rel,'ions (lk`1\\VCl1  31111 fill) level and 2110 fill, lt'vt•l)
over au area of :om'ective nt • 11h1"V ;; W111s, the :lOtal velocities obtained by tracing
elt'n,t • nts of hifil-It'yel clouds art •
 the t'.':,tllfanl flows holwern the ambit'nt wiled and
	
'	 1
	
I 1	
!Ill` 111111cr - It'\'t.'1 fields of :ll • t • l1x (1llit'lows 1rolil collvectivc 11cphsy stellls.	 Ilo\\'ever,
the t't'.Iturt`s 01' rile rt •sullaltt (lows art` usually not clan Iv eslahli^-.lwd frOnl \vilids
1
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estimated from cloud motions, primarily liecause sufficient cloud elements could
not be traced over die area of interest. A computed resultant wind is then
desirable to give an insiglit into the influence of the upper-level winds over such
nephsystems, "llic interaction between the ambient wind and the outflow often
leads to the uiodificarion of hoth wind fields. The effect of such modification on
the further dcvelolmient of the nclilisysteni has not been properly ascertained.
Such iniformation will certainly be useful for die further understanding of st>txie
features of ncphsystenis with overshooting tops. In this study sonle coniputations
have been carried out to produce die general resultant flow configurations when an
area of divergence is superimposed on a uniform flow. The resultant patterns
arc discussed vis-a-vis sonic results already obtained from actual corhiliutations
of cloud velocities over neplisystems,
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2. CFNERAL PROCEDURE FOR COh4PUn ,rIONS OF '11113 RESULTANT FLOW
'Ilie distribution of divergence over an area 000 kill in diameter was as
showr. in Fig, 1. Six regions were demarcated by six concentric circles of
radius r  (n - 0, 1 , 2, 3, 4, 5). 'Ilia innermost region was assi fined a divergence
value Dry , which decreases linearly outwards to zero. It is assumed drat in real
situations, diverging cirrus outflow is strongest at the canter of the system and
weakens towards the outermost ring, "Iliree values of D o were used in die conipu-
tation, viz 10 -3 sec -I ; 10
-4 
sec -I ; 10 -5 sec -I . Ilse iiiner,nost circle has a radius,
ro , equal to 50 kill, and the subsequent circles--r l , r2 , r 3 , r4 , r,, -- have radii
equal to 100 kin, 150 kill, 200 kill, 250 kill, and 300 kill, respectively,
These fields of divergence were superimposed on ut ► iforni horizontal flow -
Uo = 5 ill sec I , 10 m sec -1 , 25 ili sec - I , 50 ►n sec - I , and 100 ni sec -1 . Tic pairs
Do = 10 -3 sec -1 , iJo = 100 iii sec -I , and Do = 10 -5 sec 1 , U  = 5 ill sec -1 repre-
sented a superimposition of a very strong horizontal flow over an area of strong
	
Nt	
divergence and a superimposition of a very weak divergence on a weak wind field.
	
EE ^^	 respectively. 'line flow fields representing these situations and the intermediate
i;
ones were computed. The characteristics of die mass flow in die general area of
	
i	 gdiver in winds were studied by considering the resultant flow along a conuuong 
E I ,
f
7^TI III
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Fig. 1. Distribution of divert':t•nct`
val ut43 lln(\I Ill computation.
I
tllauut'tt`r. X\	 of tilt':on:c •ntrii cil-cles in Ills` 1,*t`ucral direction ol , tilt • ambient
flow. Ills` rt •tiult.lnt flaw along this 111.1111clt'r is talrnlalived by tilt , vaItic of anlbit•nt
flow In t'.It'11 of 111r cask'...; t'onsitlt • rt'd ;n d plottril as a funt'tlon of distant • along cat`II
i1t.1111vit'r.
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lt FSS IONS USED IN COMPUTATION S
To ticvclop a working vN- pressitlll for : gmpulattoll of the diverging Willits.
111t • followilig it,tillmplli'lls \\'t'1't • 111;It1c.
First. lilt' rt'glon ot* lilt' th\t • t'ging Willits \\';1, assunit'tl to
lit • out • kdol c(cr tlltA.
titi ^a1t11)', 111t` radial \ • i`Iocitics of Ow diverging flow was
l^Nlllllt'^1 to l^l' 111111o1'ill 14111 :ll' ►'1n111t`1'l`Illl;lll\' alltl \'t'rllt'all\'
111 I'ollr`^lotll lilt' ^^lll` kilo111t'It•1 
llli rill\ . tilt- divrrgill i , w " Id-, \\'t • rt' aS:un1t`tl tO .1pprOXlnlatt•
tilt' Ilt`1NMOLll' of 	 ollltlOWS' 11'0111 111111ltlt'I'Sltll'tll :0111111LA `S.
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Fourtirly, it was assuurtcd that the diverging juittern was
stationary --no rotation or translation. 'lltc condition of no shear
in the anthient flow was also assumed.
With these asstimptions and with the use of the divergence theorem, the
radial velck'ity, Vr ir , at cacti radial distance, r tr , was computed fronn the
expression
2 ( rn - rn A ) Dn
V rn = V rn -,
	 +	 2 _	 2
rtt	 rrr - ^
where Dn is the value of Do at rn
 .
-1. RESULTANT FLOW AND 110RIZONTAL MASS FLUX
'Mc nature of a pure diverting streamline k shown in Fit;, 2, When a
uniform stream is superimposed on this, a resultant flow is computed at an azimuthal
interval of ten degrees on each circle of radius r n ; that is, at thirty-six points on
0
Fig. 2. Streamlines for pure
diverging winds.
6cacti circle, using simple trigonometric relations. From the distributioHn of the
magnitude and direction of these resultant winds, the resultant streamlines and
isotachs arc drawn for cacti situation considered. Because the patterns of resultant
winds obtained are symmetric about the (­)nnmon diameter XX I of the concentric
circles, only half of tine patterns arc shm, ii in the upper-parts of Figs. 4-7.	 }
As seen from the isotachs drawn oil
	 patterns, the nl1ucimuirt and mini-
	 j
ntum resultant windspeeds occur along the common diameters XX I . A graph of
the normalized resultant wind U* (normalized by tits value of the ambient flow,
chat is U* = UUXI ) along die diameters XX I as a function of distance is shown
o	 i
in the lower parts of Figs. 4•-7, if a unit distance perpendicular to XX is con-
	 t
sidered in each case, then the curves will represent the mass flax along the diame-
ters in the units of the mass flux transported by the uniform flow.
5. COMPUTED STREAMLINES
t
The resultant streamlines call
	 discussed under four broad categories:
weal: flow and weak divergence weak flow and strong divergence, strong flow and
weak divergence, and strong flow and strong convergence.R
t
`
	
	 Before cacti catcgory of streamline pattern is discussed, it is necessary to
identify some points along xx i which will help in explaining some features of die
R
resultant flow. These points are x L , xL l ,	 xo , and O. Points s and xo
can only be identified in sonic of the patterns; iii odters, such points do not exist.
These two points exist only in situations where the resultant flow exhibits a blocking
effect.
Point S is a stabmation point and has the same meaning as in classical
fluid mcclianics. Point X 0 is the apparent source of diffluent flow, and O is tine
origin of the pure divergent flow associated with each pattern.
l
The distance XLXL1 denotes (lie extent along XX I of the influence of the
interaction between the nephsystem and the flow. The length XX L I varies from
pattern to pattern, but in all cases it is greater titan 600 km which is the diameter
of the area of pure diverging winds,
r
n
r
i
I	 11	 I	
f ..,	
t`=7
y _.
In the schematic diagram shown in Fig, 3, a surface, Su , is defined
by S1 SS" So "SO S 1 . This schematic representation illustrates the three dimensional
fcaiures of a blocking-effect situation,
a
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Fig. 3. Schematic representation of the
interaction between ambient flow and
the diverging flow.
Weak I ,
 low and Weak Divergence
The streamlines obtained for die two cases--D o = 10 -5 sec -1 , U  = 5 rth/s
and Do = 10 -o sec -1 . Uo = 10 m sec -1 --represent the resultant flows for the
condition of weak flow and weak divergence. In die first case, the upper part of
Fig. 4A, there was a fanning out of streamlines in the general area of divergence.
The isotachs show the distribution of the wind speed in the area of diverging winds.
Tlhere is an upstream speed convergence and a concentration of generally more
rapidly moving air downstream. This fact is also indicated by die graph of
U* - 
UU 
i against xx 1
 in the lower part of Fig, 4. Convergence is indicated
0
hetween -300 khn and -150 km and also between 250 km and 300 knh,
Weak Flow and Strong Divergence
The situations Do	 itl 4 sec I Uo = 5 ins -1 ; Do - M 4 sec-1
Uo = 10 m s -l ; Do = 10
-3 
sec -1 , Uo = 5 m s -1 ; and Do = 10
-3 
sec -1 , Uo = 10 m s-1
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Fig. 4. Streamline patterns for the situations
I `
	 Do = 10-5 sec-1
 , t10 = 5 m sec -1 ( 14A) and
^i	
Do = 10-5 sec
	 , Uo = 10 m sec -1
 (4B),
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5• Streamline Patterns for the following situation. ;
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- 1Do	 10 sec	 Uo = 5 m sec
	 0A)i	 Do = 10-4 sec -1
	Uo = 10 m sec -1 (5P)i
Do = 10-3 sec -1
 , Uo = 5 m sec-1 (50/' i 	 Do = 10-3 sec-1	 1 10 = 10 m sec -1 (511)).	 1'
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represc•ut this condittt>tt. In till tht • se	 the cream of diverpiig air show it
bltk-kn ► l; effect (see Fig. S). 'hie general : t ►rnfigt iratiort in airtttlar to a profile of u
1 I	 plane half-fi lch• produced when a hne source is sulk •rimix ►sed tin a uniform stream.
1,,OF these : tmft},ntrutttms, there is a lx ►utt Identified as S along; xx i where the
velocity of tilt , th^ergitig air will tic crival In tualmittuie I'm oplxwite in direction to
that of tilt- unifortit stream. The combined velocity is zero at that point. In classical
fluid tttet• Itani:s such Ixtints arc • Identified its stnl,►nation lxtint:;, Mid Io Larry the
►
att:tlop, further tilt- Ime XSS • is akin to tilt- stagna ► ion streamline. '111at is, the
sire:tttt Ilne XS cities nut t •11.1 at S but conttnut • s to S  and similarly to S  I which is
at Irttagt , of S  till the other sick,
 of XX I . 1'Itysically then, all the divergilig flow
W-II I+e : onfined Inside a `urface tilt defined by S I SS I I Sol ( Soso	 as illustrated
srltent,tt I:: ► I I^ in 11g. a.
In t • Iassl:al fluid tnV:lutnics. the flc»v inside tits is t l;ttttrt-d and it is
assumed that lilt , stir-face tits can t+t• replaced by u solid tx ►dy while the flow tntt
Side tilt still retains its conft l;uratton. In this study. htnvever, lxrth tilt •
 flaw
inside and olitsidt • Sit are of uulxtrtance.
tit rt,t^ow :utd Weak Divvi-gx-nix
I11I, situation is t •epresenied b\ • tilt , : onditions DO - lit 
-S 
set -I
Uo = 25 ► n se:	 50 In mot:	 and loll nt see	 (see Fig. cal. In these cases,
evideuce of the diverging; flkiw in tilt- resultant streamline flow is all but wtlx• (.l out,
lit all ca•t:., howevvi . , the 1-Csultant tsma:hs show that tilt , horizontal f!m, has
been strong ilwilvd, '111t^re is slk • t • d :onve1- , Ilcv upstream anti speed divet•g,•c "t:e
dowIIs t ream .
St rong F low and St rung Divergyiiev
Ilte cases DO	 itl-3 •r: -1 . 10	 sec
-I 
and Uo = 25 nt se: 
I So tit
Ilk) tit see I represent the Condition (if st rtmg divergy nce and strong; amt)it ;:t flow.
The streamlines depicting; this situation are 	 in Fig.
	 WIten Do = to
-4 
•ec -I
the resultant streamlines showed it diffluent How. 'Il ► e spreading; of the -,I ream lilies
beCtmtes less 111 , 0110utt:c•d with increase in tilt , sherd of (Ilk ambient wind. 11 • hen tilt
_f-
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Do	 10- 5 tree -1 f U	 xo	 s^ r et -1 (r81 t
Do = 10 	 at': 
-I 
f 11 = 100 m see I (rt`^.
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di^'t rl;t'n: t` is 011Ctirtit'r of nui nitutlt' s  rtm^^t'r, i, t'. l It 	 .rt - l	 tilt rt'•ultant flow
field t• different. 'Illrre is a Ailocking- of the ambit'ilt flow and tht' genrral
dial-acit't'i:stics of lilt' flow is slillilat it) Ihr cast's of weak flow and stroli1; diNcl-gx-lit't',
^
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I
I	 Figure S shews ilic Iiiotograllh of a diamond - • halvd uunldvi-Stttl'rll C01111,1ltA
in tilt' nlidNVV•tt'rll ('nitro States ^Ivtwt't'n 30-3; degrecs N latittitit' MId ' i ,5- 100
1	 degi-t't'. \\' lt,nizituttrl from a tit iti: • t't1 A I'S 111:nlrt'. C0111txlt:ittoll Of tWO- tlimeli•ltmal
l^
tllass fILL\ Ovs- , u I I I c th Ill  kit , I-,torm conlpit'\ Iw I -'uiita anti Brad Iniix (I O w l ) is rtpvo -
i till: t'tl in Fi F;N, ` la :illtt ' l l',	 1'IF,nlre `i b shows tilt' 1i1oIloil t i t Not c Ittlltts o\'el' illy
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Cumplex, relative to radar echoes from the complex. Mass flwces were computed
along the lines A, B. C, .... M, which are orthogonal trajectories to the Ymooth
relative streanilincs drown in Fig. Q n.. v'uptx -And Bradbury suggested that the
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Fig. 7. Streamline pat
Do = 10 -!' sec 1 , Uo
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term for the following situations;
= 25 m sec-1
 (7A); Do = 10-4 sec
-1
 , Uo = 50 m sec 1 (7B);
= 100 m sec 1 (70; Do = 10-3 sec-1 , U  = 25 n sec 1 (7(D);
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reMuction in mass flux from line A tt► line 1), before the major convective area was
rcat • hed. W;1, duc to it blockitlg effect. '111c mass flux increased from 1) to N1 over
Ill y Convective ne111 ► s y stcnl, 'lltt• situation, depicted in Fi ts, S. Oa, and till ► arc,
llct-halls, similar to the situation of fairly strong horiromal wind., (i.e. , I0-25 nn sec I1
overrunning a ,truth; diverging anvil-level flow: as shtnt-n in Fip. 51) and "a for
exam111e, lot the u111wr ll;lrt of Fig. .ill Iwo flow, sclurated by SS  are observed.
Iliv nlaxlulunl s1x•ed to the ri ill of SS  Is ''l) 111 sce 1.	 lllt're is also a small
backflow Ivtwcen S and Xo
 . 
'lllis Ilackfltwv is indicated as "nct;ativc" fhlx In tits
lower 1111 . 1 of Ills' hgurc, If the flow along X X I is Considered. it is obscr%cd that
as the	 area is alll>,rollchcd the mass flux is reduced gradmilly lnlill the
regiotl of lrl.'kfltwv is reached. After the a rca of backflow. there is a general
tllcrcasc ill the 111a,s flux. Illy mass flux increases to a maximum downstream.
In the u111n'r ltat • t of Fig. ;'.I. .+ backflow is utlt exhibited but a general reduction in
Ili(- lllas, flux is observed as the areil of 'ncl,hsN'stenl' I • • allllroat• hed, and an
Incrc.l ,c In ill& , mass fI ► Ix is observed dowlisircanl.
For the comllttted strcalulinc, in Al cases, thcrc is a gcIlcral r'cdnt • Ilon In
Hit , mass flux as tilt' ;Irca of nelllls\ :teal is all}tt • tulched and an inct'ease in file
flit\ downstrcam. l;;lckfltwv, art' twill.\ observed ill cascs of \'en ^,, Irollg dl.\'el'gellce
;Ind .\.\t';Ik- to mixtel';llck— si1',mg horizonlal Howl's.
I
l ifhlres III IIId I I I t'ront t'h;lul: null I'ceson. I 0 7•1) also show cloud nlolions
at lil l"ll It'vel,,	 lllc.\ • 111m . the resultant flow I,t't.\vt'en high-lcvcl flows and llitllcr-
(cv( . l dt.\cl-genct • fields ;l,soCialt'd With nclths\sIvills. 111 Ihese observed cases, it is
11tH llu•, O)IL' It , 011111111 Ilic kind of det;llls one obtains Willi the ctfll pult'd lr,ltleill'-;.
flit ct111111111t'd INItlt'I'lIS Call, howevel', serve as },'Hides to the Illll'1'11I'elallolls of
OIL-St' salcllttt • - observed JAN HC ns,
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From the foregoing discussion. it is noted that outflows from thunderstorm	 J
cou1111exes often make .In I ill 11resstoll twn tllc exi,IIIIg flow field at high itAVIS. In
some t 111es, such i In press I oils arc not appal-cilt to the streamlines but are .\cry.
I
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noticeable In the (list 1 . 1biltlon of t11c wt nthileeds. In other c(I",cn. Ihc^ t'csultant
interact loll manifests itsel f both as changes in the direction of flow and also in
111c , dlsIributloll of the wlndsived. Although lilt- present analyscs art , purely
kinematic. vet there have ht •:n observations on cloud scales, both dvnantical :Intl
tilt I'ntutit'nanll::tl. which suggest (see A lit .- Iva n, I0oI and Ni win iya, 1` 1 71 ) that
sonic severe c11111(11ommixts clouds act to ( • nhancc the upper-Ivvel flow.
r.
'111c salient ix)ints olisvrved Runt the results of the kinematic onalysis
u re.
Fi rst , for it 11:11'ti:lll.l r diveriti'en: e field, Do , lilt relative Mass
f111x Over lilt , area of lit' plisyswill dect-cases as tilt' strcn};Ill of lilt'
111 1 1-ilontal floe Increases.
Secolldly. cont1111ons of ha:kflows occur over arras of strong
1	 divergence and relatively weak ulli lcr-lest I winds. Sec Figs. 5a, 5d.
anti rigs. 7d-7f. In cane of hackflow. it is noted that tilt , 'source'
\o	 wits located to (lit , left of the 'Soul':c ' 0 111 a I IIII'e diverging flow
on which tilt, , uniform horizontal flow was sllitcrnuivscd,
'111i rdly, the t>il.'kflows have a Mocking effect on tilt' horizontal
t	 t	 1I,1w. In 111t 'tie fares, the (hst.tu:e Ik-twccn the aillxlrcnt source X 11 of
t
r	 the hackflow and the centcl- of the I1urc diVcrgiIIg CI„w. O in:rcascs
with increasing anihicnt flow fill- it Iilrticular dlverfti'ncc field Ilt1 .
1. I	 "Ilia q(It'stions that conic it) u1111d a(tcr cart\ ilig out Ihee allakscs arc:
,I
1111 ncllh ^.v •tcnls havc .1 hotel- chant(' of development iii areas where the exisling
1	 Miller w mds are ligill than at 1watlous where thct'e are willtls of jet sla cds .' ho
^I
!
	
	 Vel'\' tieVcl'e vollvel'tive a1'110tteti OCtlll' lit slttlM1011^ Of h:I:ktlol S? Illeal' (IIICStiOlIS
Cannot he answcred fr'on1 purely kinematic analyse, (hill' a combination of d)'nanli-
n)
CA and therlilothn,lnlwal anah'ses of well dO:lllllt,'Illetl casts of interaction hemccu
anvil air flow ' llid .Iluhlcnt \\ , Ind tan throw solve light on these (Iucstions.
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